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interest ofhis clam. but Inthe interest ofthe slave•
owner, and destined to result in the disfranohise-
meat ofthe poor, and thus compel them, in self de-
fence, to become thestern and uncompromising op-
ponent* ofslavery. We warnedyou that the boast-
ed wealth ofthe South was not and could not be
Shade available in the contemplated struggle; that
theinstitutionof slavery, unlocked by he clash of
aims, would' deliver within the lines of the South,
asthe Grecian hone did within the walla of Troy, a
hostile force at its very citadel ; that the Govern-
ment was strong and would exert its atrenghth for
the suppression of the rebellion; that the issue
wouldat last be between a slave aristocracy and a
Democratic republic.

"Citizens of Texas, let truth be between us.
Again I call upon you to answer, whose promises
have failed, and whose predictions have been yea.
tied if a single promise made by the rebel leaders
has been realized, I challenge you to name it!
What hasbeen your realization of liberty under the
rebel rule V,

account, that we were badly beaten yesterday, and
that Pope'ailight is entirely exposed.

I recommend that no more or ()ouch's division be
tent to thefront, that Burnside be broughthere as
soon am praoticable,and that everything available thisaide of Fairfax be drawn in at once, including themass of the troops on the railroad. I apprehend
that theenemy will, or have, by this time, ocoupiedFairfax Court House, and out off Pope entirely,
unless he falls back tonight via Sangster's and Fair.
fax Station.

Progress of the Work of Restoration.

REMARKABLE CONVENTION OF THE FREE STATE MEN,
HOWELL er, I.3IZOTII.ERS,

MANTT.OI-URERS AND IMPORTER,' OF
I think needTeeonc,orderssepaktheehfresudnlikdsdispositionsn, lentoduthentmade,oon,once.

tooghaar vheern them . n
requires it—there appears to se a Mai absence ofbrains, and I fear the total destruction of the army.
I have come cavalry here that can carry out any
orders you mayhave to send. The occasion is grave,
and demands grave measures. The question is the
salvation of the country. I learn that our loss yea
tm day amounted to (15,000) fifteen thousand. We
cannot afford snub leases without an object.
Itis my deliberate opinion that the interests of

thenation demand that Pope should fall bank to.
nighthif possible, and notone moment is to be lost.
I will use all the cavalry I have to watch our

right. Please answer at once. I feel confident that
you can rely upon the information I give you.

I shall be up all' night, and ready to obey any
orders you give me.

G. B. Mcr:LELLAN, Major General.
Gen. lls.r.munr, Washington.

HALLEOK. TO 1119CLICLLAN.

PAPER HANGINGS.

REMOVED FROM. No. 62 CRBSTPOTP STRUT.
THEPENALTIES OF EBBELLION

Governor Hamilton next exhibits the disasters
Which have follow, d Secession

SOUTHWEST CORNER OF

16 Youhave either been denied the right to carry
yourcotton and other products to the only market
open to you—the Mexican border—or you have,
when there, been shamelessly plundered by Govern-
ment agents and military commanders, who have
thus secured for themselves fortunes now safely de-
posited inforeign countries, and which they expect
tirerjoy while yousuffer the evils which they have
entailed upon you. Taxation in someformhas been
visited upon you day by day,untll you are no longer
able to meet the demands of yoUr masters. And, at
last, when every appliance to extort money from
you had failed tosatisfy them because ofthe worth-
lessness of the currency they had compelled you to
accept, agents were appointed to call upon you at
your homesfor one-tenth of yourcrops—the proceeds
of your honest toil.

NINTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS, WASEETNOTON, Sept. 1, 1862-1:30 A. M.
Major General McClellan:

Burnside was ordered up very early !yesterday
morning. Retain remainder Of Couch's forces, and
make arraugemEnte to atop an mire/Sting, troop; la
line or works, or where you can best establish an
outer line of defence. nly news from Pope was up
'to 4P. at. He was then all right. I must Wait for
more definite information before I can order a re-
treat, asthe fading hack on the line of works must
necessarily be directed, incase of a serious disaster.
Give me all additional news that is reliable.

A FRESH STOCK OF GOODS,

FROM THEIR OWN AND THB BEST FERN=
"Martial law has been visited upon you, and in

every town and village, and neighborhood, some
petty despot appointed, to whose edicts. YOU were
required ltp bow in meek submission. You have
been dent - :the:right to travel through thet commu-
nity near r homes on tile mast useamsary busi-
ness, vii the written permission of one ofthese
tools ofWeeny. . You dare not convey to mar-
ket the products of your farms and your labor
without permission. Your wagons and teams
have been seized by Government agents at home,
and on the roads to market, in order to compel you
to sell to'them your crops for a nominal pricein
worthless paper. No interest has been secure and
no right veered. Law and order no longerexistamongyou. * * * The vicious and depraved—-
the murderers and ruffians of the country areband-
ed together in secret societies known as' Sons of
the South,.? and are from day today sittingin judg-
ment upon the lives of thebeat citizens ofthe State.

', Threeithousaud of your eitizens have perished
because they loved good government, and peace, and
order in society—perished asfelons. They have been
bung, shot, and literally butchered ; they have been
tortured, in manyinstances, beyond anything known
in ravage warfare.

"Uncertainty, and gloom, and 'despair are resting
upon youtoday like thefrown of God. Are you in
love with this, and do you desire it to continue 1"

FACTORIES I eball be up all night, and teady_to ant as °imam-
stances may require. lam lUltree&p,t,,tlid gra.
vily ofthe oriole, and have'be • :weere.

R. W. , Creseral'in•Ohief.
PN,L4 ,4!&ll,Clz)!lilli);ioitil44ol4:•W.l;lijite.:44,l

On the finst ofSeptember I went into Washing.
ton, where I had an interview with tie general.in-
chief, who instructed me verbally to take command
of its defences, expressly limiting myjurisdiction to
the works aria their garrisons, and prohibiting menom exercising any control over the troves actively
engaged infront, under GeneralPope. During this
interview I suggested to the general.ireohief the no.
cepsity of his going in person, or sending one of his
personal staff, to the army under GeneralPope, for
the purpose of ascertaining the exact condition of
affairs. lie sent 001. Kelton, his assistant adjutant
general.

During the afternoonof the same day, I received
a messagefromthe general-imehiefto the effect that
be desired me to go at once to his house to see the
President. The President informedme that he had
reason to believe that the Army of the Potomac
was not cheerfully co-operating with and supporting
General Pope; that he had ,always been a friend
of mine,,, and now asked me, as a special favor, to
use my influence in correcting this state of things.
I seplred, substantially, that I was confident he was
misinformed; that I was sure, whatever estimate
the Army of the Potomac mightentertain of Gene-
ral Pope. they would obey his orders, support him
to the fullest extent, and do their whole duty. The
President, who was much moved, asked me to tele•
graph to "Fitz John Porter, or some other of my
friends," and try to do away with any feeling that
might exist, adding that I could rectify the evil, and
that no oneeke could.

THE AMNESTY PROCLAMATION.
Governor Hamilton next refers to the amnesty

proclamation, offering pardon to all but the rebel
leaders, ardNisousseg that part of it requiring the
surrender of slavery :

It is true that the negroes in TM'S are to-day
legally free ;but how does this injure you Ifyou
are yourselves free, the fact of all others being free
also will not impair your rights nor abridge your
privileges. The levelling process so much coin-
plainest of is, indeed, very different from that in-
tended by your masters • they intended tokeep the
negro in bondage, and reduce you to the same condi-
tion. The Governmentof the United States has de-
termined that you shall continue free, and to that
end has deemedit necessaryto give freedom to the
slaves.

1 thereupon told him that I Would a -modally tele•
graph to GeneralPorter, er do anything else in my
power to gratify his wishes and relieve hie anxiety;
upon which he thanked me verywarmly, assured me
that be could never forget my aationlinthe matter,ar.c., and left. "

I then wrote the following telegram to General
Porter, which wee cent to him by the General.in.
chief."Tour position in government and society will

remain unchanged, that of the negroimproved. Let
those who(feel conscious that they cannot success•
fully compete with the negro for the prize of ac-
knoWledaed merit and moral worth chafe and com-
plain. The man who is conscious of endowments,
physical and mental, superior to the negro, and who
Intends to employ them for the good of his country
and Mn race, will feel no jealousy of the negro's
freedom."

[This despatch and Porter's reply to it, came out
in the Porter courtmartial. The amount of it is,
McClellan urges the army, if it respects him, to
tight well, and Porter assured him it would.]

Neither at the time I wrote the telegram, nor at
any other time did I think, for one moment, that
GeneralPorter bad been or would be inany manner
derelict Inthe performance ofhis duty to the nation
and its cause. Such an impression never entered
my mind. The despatch in question was written
purely at therequest ofthePresident.

On the morning of the 2d the President and Gen.
Halleek came to myhouse, when the President in-
formed me that ColonelKelton had returned from
the trent ; that our affairs were in bad, condition ;
.that thearmy was infull retreat upon'the defences
of Washington, the roads filled with stragglers, &c.
Heinstructed me to tako steps at once to-stop and
collect the stragglers ; to plane the works in a proper
state of defence, and to go out to meet and take
command of the army when it approached the Via
cinity of the works, then to place the troops in the
best position—committing everything to my hands.
I Immediately took steps to carry out these

orders, and sent an aid to General Pope, withthe
following letter

HEADQUARTERS, WASHINGTON, Sept. 2, 1862.
Major General John Pope, Commanding Army of Vir-

ginia:
GENERAL : Gen. Halleok instructed me to repeat

to youthe order he sent this morning, to withdraw
your army to Washington without unnecessary de-
lay. -He leered that his messenger might miss you,
and desired totake this double precaution.

. In order to bring troops upon ground with which
they are already familiar, it would be be best to
move Porter's corps upon Upton's Hui, that it may
occupy Hall's Mill, &c. ; McDowell's to Upton's
Hill ; Franklin's to the woika infront of Alexan-
dria ; Heintzelman's to the same vicinity ; Couch to
Fort Corcoran,or, if practicable, to the ChainBridge:
Sumner either to Fort Albany or to Alexandra, as
may be moat convenient..

In haste, general, very truly yours,
G. B. MeGLELLAN,

Major GeneralUnited StatesArmy.

SLAVERY ARRAIGNED
Governor Hamilton, continuing,' shows how eh.

very has retarded the prosperity of Texas, how it
had grown to be a despotism, destroying all who
dared to oppose it :"

In our own State, during the summer and fall
of 1560, according to the published account of the
murderers themselves, two hundredand fiftyof our
free citizens were hung as felons, and thousands
driven from homes and compelled to leave the
Slatebecause they were suspected of infidelity to
slavery. And, finally, gathering temerity from its
successful war upon the rights'ond lives of its citi-
zens, it lifted its unholyhandto destroy the Govern-
ment to whose protection it owed its power. Inits
efforts toaccomplish this, you.have only been con-
sidered as so much material to be-used.

* * * "If, then, yozi.believe, as I do, that the
institution of slavery has merited and invited its
own destruction, and that its doom, pronounced by
the sovereign power of the' nation, is an act of jus-
tice—more than human justice—attesting the pre-
sence of an Omnipotent hand—then speak and act
as men who 'deserve freedom for themselves and
their potterity. The day is near at hand when the
name Abolitionist will have-ceased to be a re-
proach, even in the South, and when- children, now
daily thesubjects of attempted insult on account Of
its application to their fathers, will thank God that
they were so revited."
[KUcI U 4 J[~7:LO:J~Y: f:#i[~S:I~Y=~N~)Y~i~4Ii:QK~)~4Y:fiRSIJ:i~}

The hopelessness of the rebellion is next ex-
bitgel..f*Alle...Atifsekeee.ef the. Ileral AIMS_rr
hearsed :

ItliVhat is the condition of the loyal States? I
speak what I do know—what I have seed—when I
say that their people were never before as pros-
perous as at this moment. Grass does not grow
in the streets of their cities. On thecontrary, they
are idled to repletion with bustling throngs, and
resound, day and night, with therush and noise of
busy commerce. Theirpeople, of all classes and of
every avigatien of life, are thriving ' beyond any
thing known in former years. The hundreds of
thousands sent to the war are not mime from the
great hive oftheir population. The Government is
full ofenergy, resources, and determination to con-
quer the rebellion. It will be conquered—it I,s in
fact, conquered atthis moment ; its power is broken;
its fate is sealed.”

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS---Ist SESSION.
WASHINGTON, SAIL 20, 1564
SENATE.

Memorial against General Schofield
Mr. BROWN, of Missouri. presented thememorial and

protest of sixty-three members of theBrisson?' General
Assembly against the confirmation of General Schofield
as a major general. Mr. Brown occupied most of the
morninghour incomments reflecting upon GeneralScho-
field's conduct as a military commander in the Western
Department of Missouri.

Mr. WILSON, of Massachneetts, reported from the
Military Committee the bill for the establishment ofa
uniformambulance system. -withamendments.

Mr. DOOLITTLE. of-Wisconsin, offered theresolution
of the Chamber of Commerceof Milvraukee..asking for
a modification of thereciprocity treaty.

The Santiago Calamity.

GENERAL McCLELLAYS- REPORT.
The Correspondence between Generals Mc-

Clellan and Halleek .during Gem Pope's
Campaign.

On motion of Mr. SMARM, of Massachusetts. the
Prep.ident was requested to furnielt any informationin
nitpower teething the reee3A, onetio,gration inSantiago

in Chili, and the effortsof citizens dine United States to
ameliorate its horrors.The following interesting despatches, which passed

between Generale Halleck and McClellan,pursuant
tothe withdrawal ofthe armyfrom thePeninsula to
aid GeneralPope, are published from advance sheets
of General McClellan'sreport :

GINCERAL HALLEOK TO M'CLELLAN.

On motion of Mr. BENDEKEOO. the Military Com-
itittee was ordered to ascertain, and report certain facts
connected with the examination, by a board of officers
appointed by the Quartermaster's Department, into the
alleged advantagesof chicentrated feed for horses and
mules, antt, if reported uponfavorably. why such feed.
has nut been need.

On motion of Mr. WADE, the jointresolution institu-
ting a committee on the conduct of tnewar was consider-
ed. Reuse amendment requiring investigation into
contracts was adopted, and the resolution passed.

Dtkonte oss the Sermton-ita. OathofOffice.

AUGUST 30, 1862-1.45-P. M.
Ammunition, particularly for artillery, must be

Immediately sent forward to Centreville tor General
Pope. It must be done with all possible despatch.

IeCLELLAWS IiCEPLY.
AUGuBT 80-2.10 P. 11.

I know nothing of the calibres of Pope's artillery.
All 1 can do is to direct my ordnance officer to load
/ill thewagons sent to hum.

I have all eady sent all my headquarters wagons.
ou will have to see that Wagons are sent from

Washington.
I can do nothing more than give the order that

every available wagon inAlexandria shall be loaded
at OnCe.

The order to the brigade of Sumner, that Idirected
to remain near Chain Bridge and TenaUytown,
should go from your headquarters to save time. I
understood you to intend it also to move. I have
no sharpshooters, except the guard around my camp.
Ihave sent off everymanbut these, and will now

send them as you direct. I will also send my only
remaining squadron or Cavalry wi'h General Sum-
ner. I can do no more; you now have'every
man ofthe Army ofthe Potomac who le within my
reach.

COLLAMER, of. Vermont. proceeded to addrem
the Senate at Meath, in support of the rule requiring
Senators to take the prescribed oath. In order to under-
stand the true intent and meaning of the proposedrule
of the Senate. itwas necessary to take intoconsideration
the contemporan GPM legislation, the mischief produced
under the old law, and the remedies proposed by the
new law. Tip to 1861men had claimed seats here, who
were plotting, during their term, to subvert and over-
throw the Governmentof the United States, who openly
declared their purposes to this end. They defiantly and
malignantly domineered over a majority of tee Senate,
andfinally undertook to carry into effect tee conspiracy
they here concocted. The question before the Senate,
was how the Senate, in the adoption of the new rnle,
was torid the senate of such men. and to keep them out ?

Was the legislation ofthis Government to be put in the
hands ofmen who boldly plot its destruction? Then,
indeed, there was an end inf the Government. If the
Constitution was so Darned ite to be subject to this in-
firmity, it was a total failure. The Senator from Dela-
warehad admitted that Congress had thepower to define
the qualifications of its members.

He did not see why the Senatehad not the power that
State Legislatures had repeatedly exercised in this re-
spect Would the Senator object, under the old law, to
take an oath that his age was sufficient to qualify him
for a seat here? Would it not be as proper for the
Senate to ask the Senator if he possessed the other re-
quisite qualifications as that? The law requiring the
oath was an important one, and made no distinctions,
and any breach of it would be penury, whereas with-
out the sanction of the law or /862, it would not be.
The new law did not propose any new disqualifica-
tion, mid the Senator's objections esemed to apply
solely to the manner of its application.

Mr. COLL/121BR proceedeL at some length to argue
that- the new rule did' not. as the Senator from Dela-
ware bad it,violate the amendment to the Constitution.
This did not deprive a man of his DM, liberty. or pro-
ierty. He did not tee that this bill altered the quali-
fications prescribed in the Constitution. and he thought
the time had come when the country should rely upon
its own eti +meth, instead of upon the power of a few.
great and brilliant men.

Mr .ANTEMAY, of Illiode Island, did not propose to
discuss thisrule. Itwas based -upon the law 0f1.062, and
bad been signed by the Execntive That was enough
for him. In support of tne authority of the Senate to
ettabibih such a rnie, he quoted from the opinion of
Chief Justice Marshall in the case of McCullochvs. the
Mate of Maryland. He thought this conclusive. The
oath which might be exacted. that of fidelity to the
Constitution. is prescribed. and AO other can be re-
united. Yet lie would be charged with insanity who
should contend that the Legislature. might hot super-

add to the oath directed by the. Constitution snub
other oath of office its wisdom might' suggest.

Mr. HENDRICKS. of Indiana, said that he took the
oath whenitwasrequired ofhim, notbecause he thought
it proper, but to silence the clamor that might arise if he
refused. There was nothing particularly objectionable
in it tohim, but when the Senate proposed to make it the
general rule, affecting all future applicants, he should
oppose it. Hethoughtthat Whoever came duly qualified
by his State, asa Senator. should be entitled to his seat
on this Boor, and that the States had a rightto demand
this. Hecontended that this oath put obstructions in the
WRY of any feasible policy of reconstruction. He was
heartily determined that none of the leaders ohhe rebel.
lion should take seats again here. The end ofthe rebel-
lionwee an end of the leaders of the rebellion. They
would, in the event ofreconstruction; be too soliffitotut
for their personal safety to urge claim for seats here.
Heargued that there werepeoplein the seceded States
Who had never sympathized with the acta of their lead-
ers. anti he would not have such personstreated as crim-
inals atter their return toallegiance.

Mr. EBNDRICKe controverted at length the Presi-
dent'sreconstruction policy. Hecould seeno authority
under the Constitution for the President to tear down
the State fabrics eisteed under it. prior to the formation
of the Federal compact. and to build up new.States on
their ruins by the votes of one-tenth of their original in-
habitants. It wasa cherished principle of the Ameri-
canpeoplethat the Government derived its powers from
the consent of those governed. Now we are told that
this power is tobe derived from the consent of one-tenth
of that number. Inthe name of his titatch heentered his
protest against such a policy. The President propolted
to take charge of ten States, with an army to second. him
inferior tonone ever possessed by any sovereign Power.
Be trusted the time would never come when the people
would be required to vote for the man in Power at his
behest. Hewould have such a policy of reconstruction
as would allow the return of the people of the seceded
States into the Union asfriends, and not as enemies.

A message was received from the President, containing
a [report of the Hon. Joseph A Wright. commissioner
to the great fair held at Hamburg last year. The Presi-
dentsuggests that areasonable compensationbe made to
Mr. Wright. Referred to the Committee on Agricaltare.
and ordered to be printed.

The Senate then went into executive session, and
aeon afteradjourned.

M'CLELLAN TO HALLECK.
AUGUST so—maaP.

I have sent to the front all my troops' with the
exception of Cotioh's division, and havegiven the
orders necessary to insure its being disposed of as
you directed. I hourly expect thereturn of one of
my aids, who will give authentic news from the field
orbattle.

I cannot express to you thepain and, mortification
I have experienced to-day, in listening to the dis•
taut sound of the tiring o[ my men. I can be of no
further use here. I respectfully ask. that, if there is
a probability of the conflict being renewed to•mor-
row, I may go to the scene of battle with my Mart,
merely to be with my own men, if nothing more.
They will light none the worse for my being with
them. If it 111 not deemed beat to intrust me with
the command ofmy own army, I simply ask to share
their fate onthefield of battle. •

please reply to this tonight. I have been engaged
for the last few hours in doing what I canto make
arrangements for the wounded. I have sent out all
the ambulances now loaded. As I have sent my
escort to the front, I wouldbe giadto take some of
Gregg's cavalry with me, if allowed to go.

TrArtmcles IMPLY.
I havejpst seen your telegram or last night. The

substance wee repeated to me when received, bat I
didnot knowthat you asked for areply immediate.
ly. I cannot answer without seeing the President, ac
General Pope is in command, by his order, of the
department.

I. think Couch's division shotiki go forward, as
rapidly as possible, and find the battlefield.

IL:ALLEOIC TO VOLELLAN. •
AIIGITST 31-12.45 P. K.

The subsistence department are making Fairfax
Station their principal depot. It should be well
guarded. The officer in charge should be directed to
Necure the dart by abbatls against cavalry, As
many as polo tde or the new regiments should be
prepared to take the field. Perhaps some more
should be pent to the vicinity 01 ChainBridge.

WOLELLP,E'S REPLY.
Almon 31.—Major Bailer is at Fairfax Station

with myprovost and headquarters guards and other
troops. I have requested (4) four more companies
to be sent atonce, and the precautions you direct to
be taken.

Under the WarDepartment order of yesterday, I
have no control over anything except my staff, some
few hundred men in my camp here, and thefew re•
maining men near Fortress Monroe. I have no
control over the new regiments; do not know any

about them, except those near here. Their
commanding officers and those ofthe works are not
under me.

Where I have seen evils existing under My eye, I
have corrected them.

I think it is thebusiness of General Casey topre-
pare thenew regiments for the field, and a matter
between him and General Barnard to order others
to Chain thidge.

Neither- of them is under my command, and by
theWar Department order I have no right to give
them orders.

G. B. McCLELLAN, Major General.
General EALLECII.

HALLECK'S RISJOINDER,

WASHINGTON, AUgUlia 10P.
Gemva/ McClellan: HOUSE OF EBFRESSNT.6.2I73S

Mayan *triunes.Since receiving Your despatch relating to ooM.
maLe, I have notbeen able to answer anynot ofab-
solute necessity. I have not seen theorder as pub-
lished, but will write to you in the morning. You
will retain the command of everything in this
vicinity.
I beg ofyou to assist me in this crisis with your

ability and experience. I am entirely tired out.
H. W. fIA.L'LEOR, Generatin-Uhief.

50RENcx, of Ohio, introduced a bill toamend the
act establishing and equalizing the grade ofhue officers
of the navy, which was referred to the Committee on
Naval Affairs.

The Coniiiscation Act.
Mr. STEVENS. of Pennsylvania. desired to postpone

the further consideration of the pending business.
namely—thejointresolutions amendatori of the conds-
cation act.

During the incidental debate, Mr. VOORHEES. of In-
diana, said several !mitten:ten on his side of the House
desigentlemaness their views on this favorite measure of
the Irons lowa. air. Wilson. They Intend to
indulge in legitimate debate. and if they cannot have
that willingly. they will have itby the privileges of the
rules, 'with which they became familiar during the last
Congress.

Mr. WHAM, oflowa, replied that the jointresolution
Was no favorite measure of hrs. It was the report of the
Committee on the Indiciary. The House could take
such a course as it might deem best, but he Would make
no arrangement, nor would he be driven into one

Ittr. VOORREkb. of Indiana, replied that they did not
threaten: but bey understoood their rights, and were
ree,dved to maintain them.

SWEeT. of Maine. expressed his surprise that an
attempt had been made to elide or abridge discussion on
such an important question as that of contecation. He
replied to the remarks heretofore made by Mr. Davis. of
Maryland. earnestly denying that the minority came
there to embarrass the Administration. and that they
we re sent hither for that purpose by their emstititeets.
Was this the spirit in which the gentleman extended
theband offellowship to them wh le they were ninon.--

the Alaii3L;ltlatsTii act

[The famous order .asslgning commands and con-
fining that of hicOlellon to that portion of the Po.
lowse Army not detachedfor Pope, follows.]

12,CLELLAN TO. HALLBOX. .

At 11.80 P. M. I telegraphed thefollowing:

°ANT BEAR A.LOXANDEIA,
August 31, 1862-11 30 P.

The sqnsdron of 2d Regular Cavalry that I sent
with Oen.-Sumner, was captured to-day, about 2P.

some three miles from FairfaxCourt House, be-
got d it en the Little•river pike, by Fitzhugh Lee,
with spa cavalry and three light batteries.

1 have conversed with the first sergeant, who says
that when he Warsaw them they were within a mile
of Fairfax. Pope had no troops on thatroad, this
Lou/Wren gettingthereby mistake. Thereis nothing
of ours on the right of 'Centreville but Sumner's
cmpi There was mush ',artillery.firing during the
day. A rebel major told the sergeant that the rebels
had driven in our entire left today. Its says the
road is filled withwagon, and stragglers coming to.
WM(t 2407, 1140444 1/ 1 clog Umifie Sergelihrg
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THREE CENTS.
Christianity and civilization. in putting down this in.
lemons rebellion? Be threw back thane charges intothe gentleman's teeth.

Mr WASHBURN& of Illinois, reminded the gentle.
man that Mr. Davis was not now in his seat.

Mr. COX, of Ohio. called Mr. Weeriburneto order.
Mr. SWEAT remarked that it was the duty of Mr.Davis to be in his place. As to the latter charge that the

minority of this Hones bad attempted to embarrass theAdministration, and weresent here for that purpose, he
(Mr. Sweat) would ray, before God and hie country, that
abeprapose of hie heart and ofhis constituents was not to
enbarrens the administration. but to aid it in putting
down rebell' on.

The mtnority had shown each a patriotic disposition
on this door. and had made no factious opposition. They
had voted to aid the Government by tarnishing_ menand
moansto anunlimited extent to end the war. In farther
replying to Mr. Davis. he alluded to the fart that the first
blood was shed in the streets of Baltimore, while the
Mnapachnsetts troops were passing through to defend
the PI evident and the capital,and to protest the laws and
reserve the Constitution.: The gentleman from Marys

that latitude, A nd he understood if there
std frinaofair and fai r vote in the Fourth die-
irict cf Maryland, some other gentleman wouldnow be
in Gist member's lace. The attack of the gentlema
from Maryland waswanton, unprovoked. and inexc ass-ble Be was the last person enticed to make that ohsrge.Mr. SWEAT. In thecourse of his argnment, said thelegislation now Proposed was in effect torepeal the demi-ster; of the President that forfeiture of estates shall notextend beyond he lifetime ofa person convicted of m9l-
- Be had one simple theory, namely. to prosecute
earnesfiy and vigorously this war until armed rebellioneball be subdued, repeal all unconstitutional laws, and
Pass nonebut what are constitutional; And whenarmedrebellion is put down le: the States come back in wel.come, end let all questions of dispute be settled by thevrcperjudicialtribunalsoftheland. He did not believein the power of the President, or of Congress, or any
other source outside of the Constitution. to blot oat
Stites and State lines, ea advocated by Fred. Danielsen
and etlesre.•

The further cousiderntion of the subject was peed
over.

Communicationfrom the President.
The SPEAKini. laid before the Hone a massage fromthe Freed&nt, enclosing the report or ex-Gov. wright.

Commissioner to the International' Fair, at Hamburg,
and suggesting thatan appropriation be made to nim-bi:tile Oat gentleman for the expenses incurred by him

cammunication mat referred to the committee onAikricutratia, • -
AMendment ofthe 'Excise Law—The Taxon

The H01:1130, Mr. COX. of Obi.. in the chair resumed.
in Committee of the Whole on the State of the Union,the
bill amendatory 01 the Brreite Lcw.

Various amendments were discussed and rejected.
Finally toe following amendmellt, Introduced by Mr.PSEVAWDO WOOD. of Dim York, was agreed toby a

vote 01 8.5 yeas to30nays
Provided further, That all spirits on band for sale,

vrbether distilled prior to the date of this act or not. shallbe stilject to the rates of duty provided. by this act from
and afer the 12thday of January. 1861, except the spirits
which have been already taxed under the law approved
July Ist, 1862, shalt not bear more than the additional
or increased tax provided by thinact".

Several ineffectnal efforts were made to reduce the 60
cents tax on spirits, as proposed by the bill.

CLAY. of Kentucky. offered an amendment, that
all whisky, or at y other Pnirits, on being rectified or
mizsci withany spirits or fluid, or into which matter
bee been Minted, and cold as whisky, brandy, rum,
Nir thes. &c (nototherwise provided for), shall pay an ad-
ditional lax. Adopted—yeas 74. nays not counted.The committee then rose.

OD motion of Mr. STEVENS. of Pennsylvania, it Was'
ref olved that when the House again go it,to Committee
of the Whole all debate shall cease in one minute,

Tbe Doneeagain went into Conunitt.e of the Whole on
the state of the Union.

hir. HARPER, of Massachusetts, offered a substitute
for the warehousingclr.use, so as to make itmore per
fee"; but not changing the character of the original one:
and I,leo providing that no part of this act shall be con-
stru fl to repeal the existing laws. which provide that
distilled spirits may beremoved from the place of manu-
facture. or bonded warehouses, for the purpose-of
heirg redistilled for exportation. or which provides for
the manufacture, for exportation, of medicines, prepa-
rations, compositions, perfumery, and cosmetics.

The amendment was agreed to.
Tax on Cotton.

7 hat part of the bill relative to a tax of two cents per
pound belt g imposed on cotton. being under constdera •
Lion,

Mr. BLAINE. of Maine, offeredan amendment, which
was agreed to. providing that on all cotton which now
lays cent, there be levied an additional duty of 1,%
cent, the object being to make it correspond with the
provisions of the pendingbill.

Without farther proctedinge the Committeerose, and
the Hones adjourned,

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
HAnarsnorto. January 20, 1861
SENATE.

Speaker PENNEY called the Senate to order at 11
o'clock A. M

The annual reportof the Delaware and Hudson Canal
Corepane was presented and laid on the table.

Mr. CHADIPNEYis offereda resolution authorizing the
printing of the Governor's message. for the use of the
Senate (in English and German). Lost—yeas 14. nays 14.

Mr. GLATZ moved toproceed to a thirteenth ballot for
Speaker. Lost—yeas 14: nays 14.

Mr. CONNELL offered a resolution, as follows:
Reso/ved. That the Senate will now go to work.

CaNNELL reviewed at length the action of the
Senate since the opening of the session, and contrasted
the course of the administration Senators, who had
made every effort to proceed to business, with that of
the Democrats, who had opposed the consideration of
every measure. however important or necessary; andin
reference to the charge of usurpation by Speaker Pen-
ney, concluded thus:

and you, Mr. Speaker, when seen by Senators from
that stand-point which has oflate beendenominated the
"Southern hider of the Chamber," as they raise their
glasses dimmed wih ecednts and. obwebs of
seventy years. you,tsir,must moystps ingular to say , appear in
the character of a usurper! Icongratulate an,
upon yonrigood fortune. Inevery State, from the
days of Miltiades to the present hour. every states-
man who has firmly resisted anarchy, who has shut the
door upon contusion, who has repressed the tendency of
the fierce democracy to unlicensed disorder, and who
has prevented the excesses of revolution by a constant
adherence to fixed principles and. unswerving admi-
nistration ofoffice—every such has been stigmatized asa
tyrant or a usurper.

The tyrant of the Chersonese
Wee freedom's truest friend;"- -

and ihe usurper of the preeent hour will be gratefully
remembered hereafter as the Speaker of the Senate of
Pennsylvania, who fearlessly exploded a mischievous
donna, dangerous to the peace ofthe State, fraught with
evil. and which, under leis favorable circumstances,
mightconvulse the Commonwealthwith all the miseries
ofcivil war.

Mr. WALLACE replied, endorsing the position of the
Dem-viers.

The debatewas further continued by Messrs. Connell,
Wallace. Turrell, Fleming, and Kinsey.

On proceeding to the second reading of the resolution,
theayes were 14. the nays 14—sothe resolution was lost.

♦ communication was received from the Governor.
stating that he commieeloned the following named:

Attorney General—William M Meredith.
Secretary of Commonwealth—EliSlifer.
Deputy Secretary w Commonwealth—W.H..A.rmetrotm.
The Governor also transmitted the following to the

Senate: Intereston the State Debt.
GENTLE:III:N : I feel Itmy duty to invite your attention

to the necessity of prompt legislation on the subject of
the payment of the interest which will fall dueFeb. let.
It is understood that the banks at the large contras: cial
Points in th 2 State have so reduced their circulationthat
they can at timeredeem it in COLE. and will no doubt
do e.o If the act of 1862is left in force. This will leave feW
or no banks subject to that act, except thew in the into-
nier. whosecirculation is large, and who cannot redeem
it. To apportion the premiums in gold, in the half
.years interest, would probably render them bankrupt.
and would not procure thenecessary amount. Going-Into
more detail than was necessary in my annual message,
Iwould observe that the interest on certain loans, and a
small amount (say less than VI 600,000) it, by the pro•le
slims at the acts creating them, required to be paid in
erecle. These are called the Inclined Plane Loan, and
the Coupon Loans, and they were created under the acts
of April 10th, 1619, April 2d, 1.5.53 May 4th, 1853, and
April. 19th, 3803. The annual interest on themis less than
6330.0011 This I recommend to be paid in coin or its
equivalent, so as not to show an unwillingness; to corn.
Ply with even an obligation that might be considered
doubtful.

1cannot, however, omit calling your attention to the
fact that the insertion in the acts referred to of the etipa-
lation for payment of interest in specie, appears to de-
monstrate that the construction pat by meon the extent
of the obligation ender the other loan acts not contain-
ingsuch stipulati-n is correct.

he loans under the last-mentioned acts form the
greatumee of our publie.debt. and amount to more than
$33,000.000. The balance in the Treasury on the let of
November last was loss than $2.200,000. To pay the in-
terest on February Ist in coin will require snore than
Si!, 500460, and on the let of March the eum tc be Paid to
thebanks un their specie ceraticates, under the act of
-Jan. 30th, 1863. will, at the present price of gold, be
more than$1,000,000. This will probably exhaust the
funds of the Commonwealth, and leave the Treasury
for the time without the means to defray the ordinary
expenses of government, to say nothing of the large,
extraordinary paymentsalready directed by law. I do
again most earnestly recommend. immediate action on
theaubject A. if CUSTIZT.

Mr CHAMPNEYS moved to print two thousand five
hundred and fifty copies of the above in English, and
fifteen hundred in German. Lott—ayes 14. noes 14.

Mr. ConliELL offered thefollowing •

Resolved. That the State Treasurer be directed to pay
tee interest falling due on the Met of February next,
In the lawful cnrrenoe of the Government collected of
the people for taxes, and now in his hands, exceptonly
the interest on the leans known as the Inclined Plane
and Coupon Loans. -

The ayes were 14, noes 141 so the resolution was lost.
Mr. WILSON offered a resolution, that the Auditor Ge-

neralbe requested tofurah the names and residences
of holders of State securiTies, on which the interest is
payable in goldsaidebruary let.. Lost—ayes 14. noes 14.

Mr. HIGBEE (before the vote was taken), that the
Democrats, for the purpose of acting legally upon this
important matter, were willing to unitewith the Repub-
licans, and elect a Speakerpro tempove. He agreed,
moreover, that the Republicans should name the pro
Um. Speaker.

Mr. WILSON said that there was nopower to do any
such thing, and asked whereit was authorized,

.adjourned. •

The Houle met at 11 o'clock A. M. •
Mr. OLMSTEAD, chairman of the committee on the

Publication of a Legislative record., presented a report.
awarding the contract for the same to George Bergner, at
the rate of $5.67 per page.

On motion of Mr. WATSON, the contract wasratiaTi'd.
Mr. WRITE offered a resolution of thanes to our sol-

diers for the noble services Govern ore rendere the
country. and iv:Meeting the to use hiebest ef-
forts toprocure comfortablepassenger cars for those that
may obtain furloughs to visit their homes, and not in
cattle cars,.as has been done in some instances. The re-
solution was adopted.

air. HU,TOM offered a resolution of thanks to David
Buchle, Req. , for services In removing the valuable pa-
pers ofthe tawdepartment duringthe rebel raid in June
last.

Aftercome debate, the resolution was withdrawn.
Mr. MILLER offeredthe following, which was adopted

unanimously
Whereas, Major General Hancock, still unfitted for

active service by reason of wounds received at Gettys-
burg. is in this city for the purpose ofrecruiting the 2d
Army Corps to60.000 men;

Resolved, That this House duy appreciates the gent
services rendered by General .Hancock tohis country,
and cordially endorse the object he has in view. and
commend it to the earnest attention of the people of
Penneylvania, knowing that it .will aid the Govern-
molt very materially in crushing out the rebellion, and
add to the honor of Pennsylvania.

Mr. MOHAN read in placean act relating to the Pitts-
burgand Farmers' Turnpike-road Company-

Mr. DEMMISTON. asupPlement to anact to incorporate
the town of Lawrenceville

Mr. HAZLETTan act to incorporate the Western
PennsylvaniaRailroad Compnny.

Mr. MEGLEY, one incorporating the Clearfield .River
Coal Company.

Mr. SMITH. of Chester, a sulement to the act incor-
porating the Westchester and.-Wilmington Plank Road
Company,

Mr. BOYD, a supplement toan act incorporating the
Kerney 011 and Mineral Company.

Mr. COCHRAN. of Erie. an act in relation to ,licences.
in the city of Erie.

air. WHITE, anact to legalize the payment of certain
bounties tovolunteers inLawrence county.

Mr. WEtSER. an act providing for the protection of
Property against d;struction by mobs.
Innis%Johnreeorattons requesting our Senatorsand Re-
presentatives in Congress to vote for the repeal of the dn.
ty on Raper.

Mr. BECK, an actincorporating the Philadelphiaand
Erie Exprens Company.

Mr. WIMLRY, an act to repeal so much of an. act to
lay out a State mad in Chester and. Montgomery coun-
ties, as relates to the county ofMontgomery.

Mr. RICE. & supplement to an act providing for the
levying and collection of a tax in certain townships of
Northampton county, tobe appropriated to thorellefand
bounty fond.

Mr. SHINER. an act for the dirsolution.cf the Wethe-
rill Zinc Company.

The name gentleman moved to proceed to its aon,side-
ration. Agreed to, and the bill passed.

Acommunication front the Governor_re read, reap.
V,! niititsVotuetr.4Brer pttlYB%LIAVIC.rrav loinnCom-
monwealth. andRon. W. M. Meredith.Attorney Gene-
ral.

Mr. BARGER real in place an.net to regulate the
place of holdingpublicamusements in the city of Phila-
delphia.

Ccru
r. WATT,fan art toincorporate the Cold Spring Ice
panv of Philsdelphis.co

Kr. KERNS. an act to incorporate the Fairmount
Steam Hose Company. No. 2, of the city of Philadelphia.

Mr. SMITH. of 'Philadelphia. one to change an invest-
ment in the city of Phtladelphia,

Also, 'en act incorporating the Pennsylvania Steam
Company.

Also, an act to exempt from taxation the German so-
ciety for the relief of distreesed Germans in Pennsyl-
vania.

Mr. LEE, an act to vacate a certain street 55 feet in
width, in the, late village of Holmetburg. now the
Twenty-third tvard of Philadelphia

Mr. oCLIILLAII called up the resolution to amend
' Rule 60 of the House as follows : That the House hail

adjourn on the Friday of each Week, in the months of
Januaryand FalgnarY, until the succeeding Monday. at
7351'. M.

Mr. COCHRAN moved to amend by , insertimp the
month of March. •

Tide amendment was agreed to, and upon avale being
taken on the resolution as amended, the yeas and tows
weremilled, andresulted as fows yeas 69. nays 40—.
two- thirds not voting for, iwangot armed to. Ad-
jonined. - - -

Taa number of political journabi In Paris and the
departments at present, is three hundred and sigh•
teen, ofuartatio73) six tlicoWn44 fortßot.k

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

RICH LACE NOTTINGHAM AND
MUSLIN

CURTAINS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

JUST OPENED, a large assortment of NEW GOODS,
at reduced prices.

SHEPPARD. VAN HARLINGEN. & ARRISON.
jRI6-kstuthit 1009 CHRWIWITT Straet

HOUS FURNISHING
DRY GOODS.

Marseilles
Blankets, Sheetings, Table Linens, Or

Napkins, Doylies, Towels, and
Towslingo, of all descriptions

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN. Sr ARRISON.

jal6-etnthA 1008 CHESTNUT Street

ELEGANT EMBROIDERED
TABLE AND PIANO COVEiIIS,

WHOLSBALB AND RETAIL

Justopened, a large assortment, at low prices

fiIIEPPARD. VAN HdRLINGEN. & ARRISON.
jal6-stnth7t 1008 CHESTROT STREET

(WEN EVANS & CO., No. 45 NORTH
EIGHTH_ Street. successors to

J. R. CASSELBERRY. are nowclosing out their im-
inenEe shack of DRY GOODS, in consequence of A. 6 1-
Casselberry having gone out of the business. The Goods
must be sold.

THE TIME FOR BARGAINS!
THE PLACE TO GET THEM!

can Save money by buying Goods now, if you
toUNBLEACHEDffhMUSLINneAT M CENTS.
)ove Goods are worthy the attention of every one.
Bleached Muslin fur ISE cents.
Good one-yard-wide muslin for 25 cents.
Heavy one-yard-wide Muslinfor 28 cents.
Fine one-yard-wide Muslinfor 31 cants.
Stunner Idem Muslin forn cents.

Our Muslims mast be closed out, and you can buy them
herejust as cheap as before therise. Onrobject is to sell
oft-stock. and not speculate, as many do. Look at our
Goods_ and satisfy yourself of their cheapness.

Williamsville. New York Mills, White Rock. and all
other leading makes, selling cheaper than they canbe
bought by the Cage

BALMORALS! BALMORALS !

MUDDY STREETS! MUDDY ROADS!
Who could not have Balmorals when you can get

them so cheap? Selling off
Balmorals, s2—frill size.
Balmorals, s2—extra
Bahnorals, s2—Pretty ones.
Balmorals, s2.6o—very pretty.
Balmorals,s2.6o—can t be beat.
Balmoral52.20—n0 common ones.
Balmorals,ll2.7s—wool •
Balmorals82.76—choice.
Balmorals. 82.75—extra quality.

Handsome Balmorals closing outat low prices, of very
low quality.

Our Balmorals unet all be closed out, and as we have
a largestock voncan all indgewhere you can get themthe cheapest.

BLACK SILKS AT BARGAINS!
BLACK SILKS AT BARGAINS!

We hive a lot of Black Silks that must be sold for
Whoever it may concern, to raise mousy

Selling offfine and heavy Black Silk a bargain.
CnOlCe_ .Black Silk$1.05; a bargain.
Extra Black Silk $1.25; a bargain. •
Extraquality Black Silk $1.60; a bargain.._

We have Black Silks from $1 to 53,. all prices; guaran-
tee them. Those good full oil-boiled Silk—and theyxnunt,bezokalaillng oil.

One tot hen's Ringwood Gloves,31 ate. ; worth 50 etc,
Nen and Boys' Wear wehave cheap.
Lot of Tribute Waists, 45 cents.

DAMAGED LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.
Selling off one lot slightly Imperfect Linen Handker-

chiefs, %.yard square.
Goo, soundLinen Handkerchiefs13cents; scarce.
Selling offall kinds of Dry Goods at bargains, at

0 WEN EVANS Sr CO.'S. gneenceorg to
J. R. CASSBLBERRY,

_Cheap Mammoth Dry Goods House.
No. 45 North EIGHTH Street.

P s.—Have you seen our cheap HoopSkirts We are
selling them oh at bargains, to close them out.

ja:sl-2t CASSELBEHEY.

MIISLINS.-NOW IS THE TIME TO
Axn- bay them for Spring use. for they are advancing
fast. Good Bleached at 20; one case quite heavy at 20;
ene casekalif, wide. 28; one case fall "-ark wide at 30;
very ene yard wide at 35; onecase extra quality 34 wide
at 55; ranch heavier at 37;4 that is worth 40at least; and
several cases at 40 thatate extra cheap. I have every
good make in the market. such as Newirork Mills, Wam-
sritta. williamsville. Sheetings Bal. 1%. 2,
Ell and 2% yards wide, at the very lowest prices. Un-
bleachedat 20 and 25; 2 bales, a great bargain, at 22,
much heavier at WI% extra good at Mi. Heavy Sheet-
legs in all the widths. Ail these have not been ad-
vanced, and are consequently very cheap. GantonPlan-
nel very low. Some very heavy ones, which are desira-
ble. G WAN-WILL E B. HAINES.

No. 1013 MARKET Street, above TENTH.
P. 2.--Inst received and am opening the best assort-

ment of Table Lin.r.s. Towelling, Napkins, Diapering,
and all kinds of Linen Goods in the city, at prices much
under the market value. 1820.4 t

BALMORALS.
Blankete—Flaneels—Tlekings—Towels—Diapers—

Table Clothe—Damasks—Napkins—Table Cover.—Roop
Skirts. gm. COOPER & COWARD.

-KETING.
P..' and SHIRTING( of every good make. Wide.
Bleached, and Brown MEETINGS.by the yard or piece.
Pillow Casings, Broached and Brown Mullins of every
widthand quality.

Materials for fine Shirts.
COOPER it CONARD,

S. E. corner NINTH and MARKET Ste. .

CIVIL AND MILITARY CLOTH
HOUSE.

WILLRM T. SigODGR&SS,
Yo. a* sows SECOND. and A 3 STRANirBERET

Streets. is happy to irate thathe has laid in an extensive
stock of CHOICE GOODS, such as :

CIVIL LIST. I ARMY AND NAVY.
Black Cloths. 1Blue Cloths,
Black Doeskins, ISky-blue Cloths,
Black Cassimeres, Sky-blue Doesk.ine.
Elegant Coatings. Desk Blue Doeskins.
Billiard Cloths, ,Dark Blue .Beavers.
Bagatelle Cloths. IDark Blue Pilot_.13
TYDRIIIIRM id-4 and 6-4 BlueFlannels,
Beavesteenc. Scarlet Cloths,
Cords and Velveteens, I Maaarine Blue Cloths.

We advise our friends to come early, as our present
stock is cheaper than we can purchase now. lad-Dn

BRIGHT COLORS SKATING B.A.T,
KORAImoralßaSkirts, 8112.

Balmoral Skirts,
Balmoral Skirts from 112.26to $B.

Black and White-stripsBalmoral Skirtingby the yard,
EDWIN LLL & CO..

jan-tt AO South. SECOND Street.

H sTRI3.. & SON WOULD CALL
• attention to their Stock of PINK DRESS GOODS.

all bought at very low prices, early intim N4llllOll. and at
therecent Auction Sales:

Trench Idertoon, 75c to 52.50.
Trenclk.Poplineand Nem 13730to 151IL
Drees Goods of every variety., 20c to $2.
5,000 Ords two-yard wide Nerinow, $1.15.
Blanket_ bhawk, a great Variety of styles, sB.2§ to ILL
Broche,ftewle, great bargains, 39.60 to $l4.
Circulars and Ssconwo,aAll kinds of Moths. at low

geese.
Fancy Silks. 51 to 36:
Plain Poll de Soles, a33 to $2 60.
MetreAntiquesand"Cded In50 to Ff._

Non 70r13 and 715 NorthTENTH Bt.
1Lot All-wool ShakerFlannels. 6234c, wortb Ells. own

: : -TWITIj

E_ M. NEEDLES

Offers at Low Prices a large assortment of

LACE GOODS.
IMBROIDZEIES, HA.NDKDROHIEPS.

VEILS. AND WHITE GOOD&
Saltedto the season, and of the latest styles.

Alarge 'variety of
UNDBEELER-VBS,

Of the most recent deeignis, and other goods
suitable foruartYPose. '

MPS CHESTNUT STREET.

TORN H. STOKES, '702 A.BOH
STBRET. would call the attention of the Indian to

hip Immense 6f 003, of DRUM GOODS. most of wbtOb
hasbeen reduced forHOLIDaI PRESENTS. conslatinat
ofFrench Alertness, Flamed era:mist Plans, Wool and
part Cotton Detainee . Flavred and 'Strived 'Mohair',
English Nerinees,Wool Plaids. Plaid Dross Goods. Cali.
toes. Ace. de4-tf

RUSTIC ADORNMENTS FOR HOMES
OF TASTE.
Wardian CP-101 witb GroWing Plants
Fern Vases With CiroWing Plante.
IvyVases with Growing Plante.
Banging Baskets with Growing Plants
Fancy Flower Pots. •
Orange P. te. all sizes.
Cassoletts. Renaissance.
Caryatides. Laois XlN'ths.
Classics.] Studs in Parfait Marble.
Marble Ped%mstals and Fancy Brackets
Terra Cotta Vases. all sizes.
Lava Vases, Antique.
Garden Vases. all sizes.
Statuaryand Fountains.

Choiceand select articles for Gifts, Imported and mann-
faotured for our own sales. For sale at retaiL or to the
trade in quantity. F.. A- HARRISON.

dais. blab aatf 1010 CRESPEUT Street.

WHITE VIRGIN W.A..X. OF AN-
TILLES new French Cosmetic'for beton-10,

whitening, and preserving the Complexion. It is
the most wonderful compound of the age. There is
neither chalk powder, magnesia bismuth nor talc in its
composition. it being composed entirely ofpure Virgin
Wax—hence its extraordinary qualities for preserving
the skin. making it soft, smooth.fair. and transparent.
It makes the old appear YOnew, his homely hanMiones,
the handsome more heanorm, and the most bean
divine. Price, di and BO cents. Premixed only by HUNTa CO.. Perfumers, 41 SmithlIGHTH et., two doors
above Chestnut. and lag South SEVENTH St. delll-Stn

NEW DRIED APPLES.-100 BBLS.
new Dried APpiell,f00 13414 wThLrAms.

MLTO 19111911 k WATII4

Proclamation of General Banks. Appoint•
log February 2Ad as the Day of Election
for Governor. &c

The mass meeting of this body which took place
On the evening of Friday, January 8, (theanniver-
saryofthebattle of NewOrleans,) at the St. Oharlee
Theatre, was unquestionably one of the most im-
portant ever held inthis State, and one whose far-
reaching influence will, sooner or later, be felt
through the length and breadth of the country. As
our local paper will give you full details of it, I
need not do more than glance at its character and
alms.. .

The meeting was presided over by that able finan-
cier and cleer-headed man, the Eton. B. F. Flanders,
who,in a very short and pertinent speech, explained
the objects of,. the meeting. The gist of the presi-
dent'sremarks Was to show that the martial law,
rendered necessary by the outbreak of this rebel-
lion, wasnot the normal condition contemplated by
the Government; that in appointing a Military Go-
vernor, thePresident of the United states had only
done what was necessary for the time being, but
that nowitbecame the people ofLouisiana, oftheir
owu free-will, to take the necessary step/ for orga-
nizing a form of government consistent with the
future welfare of the State and the ispiritof the
times in which we live.

Thept. amble andresolutions will be found calm,
temperate, and dignified,but withal full of unmis•
tskable determination of purpose. Starting upon
the broad basis of that sublime utterance -in the
Declaration of Independence, "that all men are
-cleated equal—that they are endowed by their
Cicalor withcertain inalienable rights—that among
them are life, liberty, and the pursuit of happi-
ncessfl they boldly 'Winn that thie rebellion 1abUt
a vast effort to overthrow that principle; Mara
the triumph of free government; proclaim the
existence of slavery. in Louisiana as "a moral,
legsd,F,and physical impossibility ;" endorse all the
acts and proclamations of the President respecting
it, especially that of Bth December, 1863, and ash
upon theMilitary Governorof the state, Brigadier
Genial George F. Shepley, to take all necessary
steps for having an election at an early day.

Let no one in the North mistake this for the work
of a merefactious and impotent minority. Thefol.
lowing record of the population represented, and
thenumber of parishes, will go far toward dispelling
any such idea :

flew Orleans 170,100 St. John the 8apti5t...8,930
Ascension...... ......-J./AM Laftturcha 14,014
Avoyels 12,167 St. Mary 16,814
Assumpticn —.15,109 St.Martin 12.674
St. James 11,499 bast Baton Rouge...-16,046
Jefferson 15 572 West Baton h0nge••••7,312
Et. Charles 5 297 De Soto 1,3,198
8. bine 5 828 Natchitoches 16.699
Pluunendnes •••• 8,794 itapides 25.360
St Bernard 7,976 ferrebonne 12 091

Total.--. .

' This gives us a total of403,524, more than half the
population and territory of Louisiana, aooording to
the census of 1860—a splendid record so tar. Norlet
it be imagined that because there are other parish-
es unrepresented up to the present time, that we
are to count them as pertinaciously disloyal, and
that they will not gladly indorse all that the others
are doing, when the leaven of liberty has had an op-
prrtunity ofworking a little more among them. I
speak confidently whenI saythat there are in St.

Cataboula, and other parishes not enume-
rated above, menas devotedly loyal as are to be
found in this city or anywhere in the North.

Take Catahouia, for instance. It was this last-
named parish which, at the fatal election three
years ago last Wednesday—when New Orleans
proved itcreant and sent its Semmeses and Adenine
tothe Convention-4ent there that noble old man
Talliaferrch who byhis firm and undaunted loyalty,
rebuked in thunder tones alike the madness cagoule

and the cowardice ofothers who combined to ruin
Louisiana ; aided by the brave Rozier, ofthis place,
who stood faithfully by him, and wrote hie own
honorable and immortal record on the journals of
that forever infamous assemblage.—Cor. Times.

PROCLAMATION.
READQIJAIXTBES DBPARTHENT OP THE GULP,

NBW ORLEANS, Jan. 11, 1864.
Totke People of Louisiana:
I In pursuance of authority vested in me by the

President ofthe United States, and upon consulta-
tion with manyrepresentative men of different in-
terests, being iully assured that more than a tenth
of the population desire the earliest possible restora-
tion of Louisiana to the Union, I invite the loyal
citizens of the State qualified to vote in public
affsirs, as hereinafter prescribed, to assemble in the
election precincts designated by law'or at such
places as may hereafterbe established, on the 22(1
day of February, 1864, to east their votes for the
election of State officers herein named, viz : 1.
Governor ; 2. Lieutenant Governor '• 8. Secretary
of State ; 4, Treasurer ; 5. AttorneyGeneral ; 6.
Superintendent of Public Instruction ; 7. Auditor
of Public Account ; who shall, when cleated, for
the time being, and until others are appointed by
competent authority, constitute the civil govern-
ment of the State,under the Constitution and laws
of Louisiana, except so much of the said Constitu-
lion and laws as recognize, regulate, or relate to
slavery, which,' being inconsistent with the present
condition of publivaffairs,, and plainly inapplicable
to any class of persons now existing within its
limits, must be suspended, and they are hereby
clamedto be inoperative andvoid. This proceeding
is not intended to ignore the right of property
existing prior to the rebellion, nor to preclude the
claim for compensation of loyal citizens for losses
sustained by enlistments or otherauthorized acts of
the Government. • '

11. Theoath ofallegiance preecribed by the.Presi.
dent's preclamation,. with The condition affixed to
the elective franchise by the Conetitution,ofLouisi-
ana, will constitute the qualification of voters in
this election. Officers elected by them will be duly
installed in their offices on the 4th day of March,
1664.

111. The registration of voters, elated under the
direction of the Military Governor and the several
Union Associations, not inconsistent with the pro-
clamation, or other orders ofthe President, are eon-
finned and approved.

IV. In order that the organic law of the State
may be made to conform to the will ofthe people,
and harmonize with-the spirit of the age, as well as
to maintain and preserve the ancient landmarks of
civil and religious liberty, an election of delegates
to a Convention for the revision of the Constitution
will be held on thefirst Monday of April, 18811 The
barns ofrepresentation, .the number ofdelegates, and
the details of election, will be announced in subse-
quent orders.

V. Arrangements will be made for the early elec-
tion of members of Congress for the State.

VI. The fundamental law of the State is martial
law. Itis competent and just for the Government
to surrender to the people, at the earliest possible
Moment, so much of military power as may be con-
sistent with the success of military operations; to
prepare the way, by prompt and wise measures, for
the fullrestoration of the State to theUnion, and
its power to the people ; to restore their ancientand
unsurpassed prosperity ;to enlarge the scope of agri-
cultural and commercial industry, and to extend and
confirm the dominion of rational liberty. It is not
within human power to accomplish these results
without some_ sacrifice of individual prejudices and
ieteresta. Problems of State, too complicated for
the human mind, have been solved by the national
cannon. In great civil convulsions, the agony of
strife enters the souls of the innocent as well as the
guilty. The Governmentis subject tothe law ofne-
cessity, and must consult the condition of things,
rather than the pteferences ofmen ; and ifso be that
its purposes are just and its measures wise, it has
the lightto demand that questions of personal in-
terest and opinion shall be subordinate to thepublic
good. When the national existence is at stake, and
the liberties ofthepeople in peril, faction is treason.

The methods herein proposed submit the whole
question ofgovernmentdirectly to the people—firit,.
by the election of executive officers, faithlul to the
Union, to be followed by a loyal representation in
both Mousers of Congress—and then by a Convention
which will confirm theaction of the people, and re-
cognize the principles offreedom in the organic law.
This is the wish of thePresident. The anniversary
of Washington's birth is aAt day for the Cominionsc-
ment of so great a work. The immortal Father of
his Country was neverguided by a niorejuat andbe-
nignant spirit than that of his successor in office,the
President ofthe United Staten. In the hour of our
trial let us heed his admonitions !.

Louisiana, in the opening of herhistory, sealed
the integrity ofthe Union by 'conferringupon its go-
vernment the Valley of the ellesisaippi. Inthewar
for independence upon the sea, she crowned a glo-
rious struggle against the first maritime Power of
the world, by a victory unsurpassed in the annals
of wan Let her people now announceto the world
the coming restoration of the Union, in which the
ages that follow us have a deeper interest than our
own, by the organlzationof a free government, and
her fame will be immortal!

N. P. BANKS, M. G. C.

TEXAS.

ADDRESS OF GEN. HAMILTON TO TIIIG
rloriar, OF THE STATE.

What Texas has Suffered from the
Rebellion,

WHY SLAVERY SHOULD BE ABOLISHED

We find in theNew Orleans Era the address of
Governor Hamilton to the people of Texas, issued
upon his arrivalrecently in that State. The address
is characterized bygreat ability and force, prenent-
ing in clear terms the folly of secession, and the
duty of standing by the Government in Its struggle
with treason. Theaddress opens as follows

ernmare on-Taxan a Throughtheinstrumentali.
ty of ambitious and designing men, you have been,
for more than two apda half years, engaged in re-
bellion against the Government of the United
States. Hunted as a felon,and expelled the State
because I would not join the conspiracy to over-
throw free government, I now, after au exile of
eighteen months,return to it charged with the duty
of organizing such provisional State government as
may be best calculated to aid in restoring youto the
blessings of civil liberty.

" When you were breed, bye minority, into re-
bellion, you were in the enjoyment ofevery blessing
ever conferrefd by,civil government upon men. Not
a single wrong had you ever sufferedfrom the Go-
velment. YOU bad liberty, peace, prosperity, and
were in the daily and Undisturbed pursuit of hap-
pint,se. You will notfail toremember the promises
of the rebel leaders ; nor the predictions of loyal
MET:. After an experience so mad inits results—so
ho)Tible in its details—l call upon youto answer,
who dealt truthfully with yout"

ricomisics A.I4D PuLanaurfiT.
Governor Hamilton then recounts some of the

promises made by therebel leaders to the people of
Texas, namely, that secession was a rightful and
pescenal remedy for anticipated evils ,• that the
South had but to strike tosecure the help and sym-
pathy of the world, which recognized "cotton. as
kin ;" that the North would not and could not
fight :Southern men, and that, in case of war, the
No :thein States would immediately crumble to
pieces and shows thatnone ofthese promises have
been fulfilled, while all the predictions ofdisaster:
mane by those who opposed disunion have actually
come topass. Thus, as to the prophecy of Union,
mea as to the effect of rebellion on slavery. Go.
vernor Hamilton says;

""You were told that the institution of slavery
owed to the Government ofthe United Statesall the
toleration and consideration which it everhad lathe
civilized world ; and that, if lefttocombat the public
sentiment of mankind alone upon its merits, itwould
go down ; that whatever might be the intention of
the leaders in rebellion, they would ultimately be
forced tothe alternative of making the new govern-
ment a despotism ; that the people would not long
tolerate so disastrous a change in their interests and
happiness, unless compelled by force. We said
that ' cotton' was not king" that bread had ever
been and would everbe the chief necessaryof MU•
victuals and of nations; that none of the govern•
ments of the old world could afford to jeopardize
their moral status by openly aiding in the establish-
went of a government for theperpetuity of slavery;
but that France and England would avail them.
'elver of every opportunity to encourage civil war
here, inthe hope that the power and influence of
republican governenent on this continent might be
broken and deitroyedt that MexicoWould bevictim.
ized by one or both ofthese governments wiling we
were engaged in domestic strife. -

"_We said the Revolution would soon prove to
Rio sunogave onnint aMU WM 119%it we:, la Rio

Vress.
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CCarraspondence of Vie Press.)
"CONCERT SALOONS."

Aresolution has just passed the Stale Legisla-
ture, which provides for a committee, whose duty
will aonsiet in visitingandinvnatigating the Concert
Saloons or this city. If the report arising there-
from shall prove sufficiently detestable, it la intend-
ed to abolish these infamous resorts, and thus ena-
ble decency to promenade Broadway without offbn-
sive pictures and signs calling a flush to that callous
face of hero. For decency has a face of metallic
lustre hereabout. This is the avowed intention of
some of the Solons at Albany—the result remains
tobe seen. Some time ago these pest-spots were
blottedout It was when we were Istria and Puri-
tnninal. Democracy foamed at the mouth, because
its Sundaycarousals and debaucheries were forbid_
den ; because the liquor shops were peremptorily
closed, and the concertsaloOns.suppressed, Horatio
Seymour ran a tilt atPuritanism, and with his reign
the mad simonise began in every basement on Broad-
way which could be procured for the purpose. Hie
supporters proclaimed the license, and half the com-
mon vagabonds of the city voted his straight ticket
in consequence.

It is barely possible, not probable, that the plan
on foot mayprove efficacious, and rid us, once more
Of these filthy and shameless institutions;

more

shall observe the character of those excellent legs-
Wore who vote against abating the nuisance, upon
the plea that such a course would indicate a slavish
subserviency to the claims of Fanaticism and Puri-
tanism. Every Democrat who votes for it wilt
vote in direct antagonism to his platform as it has
been laid down in this city, and will deprive that
platform and party of the votes of hundreds. The
business is one ofthe ramifications ofthat intolera-
ble Liquor Interest, which owns the body and soul
of the mobamong us. This fact renders the chances
of successful interference still fewer. It is like
Belting the tiger in his den. single-handed; and in
such a case success must always be doubtful.

It is stated in well.informed quarters that Mr. Al-
bert M. Palmer, the private secretary of Collector
Barney, is to be tried by a military commission, and
if found guiltyofthe malfeasance with which he has
been charged, will suffer the full punishment which
military law allows for such offences. This means
death. Customhouse eyes are, in consequence, es-
sentially "sticking out" Fat officialsare naturally
opposed to death by musketry. The view seems an
exaggerated one, however, and in case Mr. Palmer
has been guilty, fine and imprisonment will doubt-
leas be the measure of punishment awarded his cri-
minality. In the same quarters it is likewise al-
aerted that Mr. Barney will be removed, and Mr.
Wakeman, the present postmaster, or Mr. Opdyke,
ex-mayor, substituted. This seems equally impro-
bable, for nothinghas been breathed against that of-
ficial, except by the -Copperhead press. Indeed, Mr.
Barney has been instrumental inferreting out many
of the custom house frauds, and has borne a charms-
ter for uprightness and probity throughout his poli-
tical career, which has been a very briefone.

The charge made against the CityInspector's De-
partment by T. N. Carr, Esq., suPerintendentofSani-
tary Inspection, and countenanced by IVlayor Gun-
ther, haa called forth an irate order ofdisuriesalfrom
City Inspector Boole. A paragraph quoted there-
from] will explain the high grammatical proficiency
to which our excellent City Inspector has attained.
He says: " I trust that your successor, which I will
select with care, willbe a man as incapable of al-
lowing any neglects of duth or other abuses, topass
without bringing them to my notice, as of afterward
usingsuch neglects of his own to my attempted in-
jury." Judging from this assertion, there is noevi-
dencethat the successor, " which is tobe selected,"
will be a human being. Mr. F. L A. Boole haaalwaya
been the butt of small malice, the last perpetration
ofwhich consists in transposing the lettete of his
name interrogatively, as, B. I. A. Poole. This is
unnecessary cruelty ! The next step may possibly
be the removal of Mr. Boole himself by the higher
powers.

The Express newspaper is again in court upon the
proceedings of Illr. Clark, one of the proprietors.
This case has come to be known as a political case,
and the political speeches of the sonnet engaged
upon it have attracted no little attention. Inthis
instance, the plaintiff sought to prove by a witness
named Robson, an attache of the Express, that the
sales had fallen off nearly fifty per cent. since the
adoption of its disloyal course. Robson declined
answering any questions, however, wider advice of
counsel, and an order to show causewhy he should
notbe committed for contempt of court was conse-
quently made by the presiding ,juatice. When-41ifs
testimony is given, James and Ensigns Brooks will,
doubtless, become." minable" men, as it has all along
been claimed that the Express was thriving upon its
disloyalty. The same thing is likewise claimed for
Ben 'Wood's Daily News, a paper having a circule-
flop equal tosome of the inferior literary weeklies
of this city, and probably not much more.

During the past week the North and Eastrivers
have been literally filled with huge masses offloat-
ing ice. Sometimes great fields, of three or 'four
inches in thickness, fairly threaten the blockade of
the channels, and trie extinction—so to speak—of
some ofthe vessels lying-up atthe wharves. Ihave
seen these fields extending diagonallyfrom Hoboken,
on the Jersey shore, to the Battery, a distance of
ssveral miles. The constant plying of ferry-boats,
however, seemstoshatter these enormous cakes, and
thus preserves navigation, which otherwise might be
very seriously impeded- But few accidents have
thus far occurred from the ice; although afew hulls
have been badly scraped, and a fewrudders carried
away. STUYVESANT.

Publications Received.
From T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS : " Sala-

thiel,.the Wandering Jew ; a story of thePast, the
Present, and the Future," by the Rev. Dr. Croly.
This is a new edition of a powerful and eloquent
romance, written by one ofthe ablest divines of the
ChurchofEngland—Whose death, a few years ago,
ought tohave been mentioned in the briefbiography '
prefixed to the story. Dr. Croly ranked .highas
poet, preacher, historian, biographer, and novelist,
and" Salathiel " is a fair specimen ofhis remarka-
ble genius. The legend of the Wandering Jewhas
been grandly treated by tke pencil of Gustavus
Dore, (see his illustrations lately published ,by F.
Lespoldt,) and by thepen ofGeorgeCroly. " Sala-
Wel " is one of the acknowledged classics of our
language.

From JouxP. HUNT, Pittsburg 1"Hunt's Gazet-
teer of the Border and Southern States," by R. H.
Long, late ofthe U. S. Army. This pocket volume,
not very neatlyprinted on the thinnest paper, will
be found useful to all, particularly military men
who have to go South or into the Border States.
Its account of places therein is brought down to the
close of 1863. The book is deficientin one important
respect ;it wants an index of places. For instance,
if we want to ascertain particulars about Atlanta,
inGeorgia, we must examine fiftyor sixty pages be-
fore we find the place, towhich an index would in-
straitly have referred us. The suitable and satisfae-
tory illustration of this little volume is Charles De-
silver's excellent, because reliable, map of the Bor-
der and Southern States, showing the railroads,
canals, stage.roads, &c., with distances fromplace to
place. This is the most recent as well as the most-
correct map of the locality in question yet issued.

From JAMBS K. Simon,33 South Sixth Street.—
"The Rebellion Record," part 39, edited by Frank

Mr. Putnam will, In future, publish this
WOrk. The present number, which .vommences
volume TM:contains the usual memorabilia of the
Rebellion. Its illuatratiens are portraits on steel, of
Generals Quincy A. Gillmoreand SamuelR. Zook.
This collection of facts will be of immense.value to
our future historians.

Tux Aisnuio.ku LAN REGISTER iiii-4•406;
forcibly illustrates thevalue of this admirable ift.
riodical to the legal profession. It contains several
important decisions and abstracts of decisions, and
has for its leading article ananalysis of the lawsre-
gulating theforms ofmarriage in the United States,
which is almost exhaustive of the facts. It was
prepared in the office ofthe Attorney General or the
United Statesi for the use ofone of the foreign min-
inters, and has notbefore been published. The Regis-
ter is under the immediate editorial control of James
T. Mitchell,Erg., of this city, and among its contri-
buting editors are some of the most distinguished
lawyers of America.

Tan LEGAL AND INSURANCEREPORTER has just
begun its sixth volume under the able editorial ma-
nagement of Messrs. James Fulton and GeorgeW.
Harkins. Its interests are so clearly those of the
city and State, that its prosperity ought to be per-
manent. The following argument in favor of a nar
Urinal foundry in Pennsylvania, is equally Apili
cable to that ofthe new navy yard :

1, Pennsylvania is rich in all the resources which
have made England great. It it her Mil which
give' activity to the present large fleet of steamers
employed by the Government in enforcing the
blockade. It is her iron which covers the sides of
our mailed steamers and monitors. It is the came
material from Which is constructed the enormous
guns which arena* employed in sieges and defences.
Without the materials tarnished by our State, it
would be impossible to carry on hostilities success-
ful y. Without iron it would be impossible to build
inn. clad vessels—monitors and ironsides—or con-
atnet engines for the wooden vessels; without
it we should be unable to cast cannon, or the thou-
sem ds or canoomballs and shells required for war.
Without coal our war vessels would be useless,

c steamers could not be available for any kind
of reprice. New York may boast of , being the
Empire State, but Pennsylvania is the centre or

alone, without which the Union could not
err od. A few simple facts will show which
ie most essential to the Government. The cen-
sus returns for 1860 showJ'lthat • Pennsylvania
fu; Limbed 0,207,292 tone of anthracite, and 6,134,656
to; s of bituminous coal, or 75.3 per cent. of value
of lhe whole produce. New York did not furnisha
tot of this indispensable article; the people of her
cities are now dependent upon Pennsylvania for
the means of warmth, and her manufactories and
it. smehips for the fuel which gives motion to
tl.• ir machinery. Pennsylvania furnished 653,560
tot aof pig iron out of the whole product of 884,474
tol s in the Country, and 258,709 tonsof the MEOW

i duct of 406 298 tons'of bar and rolled iron mann-
far Used in 1860. These facts have an important
bearing uponthe question of the establishment of a
national Government foundry. Without Pennsyl-
vania, a national foundry;could not be established
in any city On the Atlantic. '

Man. DICK WATSON, Of St. Louis, heard that her
husband had died at the City Hospital, and secured
a suitable rooms sent for the body, hid her.friendo,-
a d had an all night wake. The next morning the
m din was opened, and the horrified wife discovered
tt.et she hadbeen "waking" the wrongman. The
litiftttug 4444 sot Iktlfed iqleftVir4 tke hospitio,

s3O. piumes,
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.)

Tea Was Pares will be sent to atibearibers by
mail (Per sums lu advanee) OsThree metes . OSrive aosees. 99 4.1.•••••••.........•••••••••••••••• 4IMTen mese. 415 Of
Larger hints then. Tea will be charged at the now

rate. 61.114) per copy.
The moneymust always aectompani erm orderbawdinnoWhams can Owe termalets eteedided from. aseasearord very iittk morethan theabet Ostrom-
- Poetaisaters are reariesteti tor aal am Amato 1411Tan WAR Paine.
Nir To the getterup, of the Dinh oftam or Wear. MtILT‘`Til copyofthePaper will be item

FINANCIAL AN COMMERCLILe
THE HONEY MARKET.

PHILIMILPHIA. Jan. 20.16t,
Geld mea freely offeredat the entrant rates this morn •

ing. and to such an extent that tie,prtse fell off to ISM:at which dgnre ttcontin tted Until near the clase,:vaiewItW&4l odbred at VA. The vegan:tent! the epeenlativefraternity are the only reasons fo.rthis. Govermentsecurities are firm. Money is reporterrto be Plenty, andthere is nochange In the rates. Primeoemmerelal Mu'is scarce, and wouldbe freely taken at ow, bat for thisreason. The Mock market was mush excited on therumors of • disaster to the Catewetea Wettlrond, andPrices fluctuated in sympathy With its stock. Thepositive, denial of the officers of U.:E. compute'that any accident had occurred retioVoi thefears of Putney and a firmer feeling wan- at onCil,evinced. The preferred sold down 49 40, Gloried.at 41:the common Closed at 10; North Pennsylvania wrs'strong
at 29; Reading at 6t%; Philadelptia and Erie B,k srg;
Minehill sold at 10; Pennsylvania up to 73%; Thirreentkand Fifteenth closed at 13; Ridge avenue at 29%; eidard
College at 03%; Spruce and Pine at 13%; Tooth and
Eleventh at re.: Arch-street at 32,

Canal and Mining companies are more in favor, Now
York end Middlecoal advanced to 12 a rise of60 per centon last sales; ninon sold at 6; Penn Miningat83;; New
Creak st IN; Big Mountain at 61‘; 13ayinehanna at•
Canal was largely taken at 18; Union sold at 3, Ur*
preferred at 6S:r Lehigh rt 80, the scrip at 461‘;
Schuylkill Navigation at 20X, the preferred at Ws;
Delaware Insulates Company at 82: ally. State. andfiret.clash corporation /one were Or, First Patlong
Bank euaree Soldat 110.

exel & Co. quote:
U. S. bonds loomsCertificates of Indebtedness, new.... .. ... aa qq esCertificates of Indebtedness. old 102Y. JOSU. S. 7 940 6foten. ••.• • .Ifabe momClnarterrastersVettchere97 971Orders for Certiffeatoi of Indebtedness LK 1
(iWjISBs,c,rilns.liscsharre 170:0174QtaAatioise of gold at the Philadelphia Gold Niehaus'.84 gouth Third meet, second story

o'clock A. AL.....
114 A. M
1234 " P M •
lbg" P. M
834 " P. MClioed 814 " P. M

Market Arm.

158%
158%158

The editor of Petersong' Counterfeit Detector informsnuthat Police George Hart has just detected an alteredten dollar note on the National Bank. Paterson. NewJersey; lOs. altered from Ist. vig. two ships under UNsail; right end female with pen and scroll; left end Statearms; 10 on X in each upper corner.
The New 4ork Evening Poet of to-day says':
T.be loan markst to active at former rates. Tits hawksare less disposed to make loans on ordinary terms to thetroltcrs
The stock market is strong.
Railroad shares have an upward tendency. and Msspeculative fever seems to be spreading. the diapositioa

to buy being apparently on the Increase .
Before the Drat session gold winselling at 168 ®®l6B'Drew York Central at 13,5ti1135X. uric 10834@108 X,Flrolsen River at 13731. Harlem at 9816039. Reading at1ei340118, Michigan Central at 116ge;147.i" 11110018 ()Vi-

tra) at 131h@184. Pittsburg at 1/6tagtillX. Galena at111051173i. 'Voledo st 140(414021. Dock Island at 1443441453;. Port Wayne at 870874'. aorthwestern at 49, andMode and Wabash at 6Q63%be appended table exhibit!, the chiefmovements of thema; betcompared with Inc late etPrices of veaterdaY:Wed. Tu. Adv. Dee.United States 8'4,1881, Tee. 1045 1C434United States B's.lBBl, coup:in—...los% Ph It 9 XUnited States seven-thirties. • —lO7 10831United States 1year cur., g01d....102n 192% XDo. do currency.. 9711 077 fAmerican Gold 1585, 15.44*Tebteases Sizes i 7 -
2411.Fouri Sixes 6531 MP" -.-

FaCifiC Mail 228227 1New York Central Ra11r0ad•.....135X 735 xErie 1084 109 3a'brie Preferred . • ..............1013 4 101.1 .Knucleon ........138 118
2

Harlem 98 98X -- X11az lem Preferred 105 105
Reading 117 V 118Michigan Central 138137J. %
Michigan Sonih,rn 87;',/ 87.4 XMichigan Southern gnarantacd...l.o6 1.39Y.111ir ole CentralScrip 112 X 1313: 3'Pittsburg 118,4 1153, 3,1
Toledo .11831 114 X 2140X. 141Rock Island 1443( 144h.;
Fort Wayne 873 8711 JG
Phiham; Stock Exo
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Philadelphi&Markets.
JANUARY 20—Evening.

There is a moderate demandfor Flour at about pre-
vious rates; sales comprise about 2,600 bbls at wawa
7.62 for good and selected extra family, including 1,000
bbls high-grade Ohio at $9.12413 bbl. The retailers
andbakers are buying at from $6.2506 60 for superfine.
$7807.26 for extra, $7.20803 for extra family. and $5.65
up to $lO bbl for fancy brands, as to quality; 500 bbls
damaged Flour sold at 0.62,443.87 A bbl. Rye Flour
is scarce; small sales are making at from $0.4i500 0010-
bbl. There is more doing in Corn Meal, with sales of
1,000 bbls Brandywine at $17211 hbl.

GRAlN.—Holders of Wheat are firm in their views.
and prices are rather bettor, with sales of about 8.500
bus at 11(0176c for fair to good and choice reds, and
white at from 180 up to 20Ccali bn, the latter for prime
Kentucky. Ryeis Indemand, with sales at 140(4111c %3
bn. Corn is ratherfirmer; about 3,600 bus sold at from
111®112c 19 bu, in the cars and. in store Oatsare also
firmer and in demand. with sales of 2,200 has at 66c.
Weight.

BARK.-Ist-No, 1 Queraltron continues stereo, slid
held at 53711 ton,

COTTON. —There is more. doing in the way of sales,
but thereceipts are very light; about 100 bales of mid-
dlings sold at from S3@il'ic 11 lb cash, which is an ad-
WILCO.GROCERIES.--Coffee contlilmen very scarce; small
sales of Rao are making at 381,1034,/ic 43 lb InSugar
there salesylittle doing,but the market is firm,, with
exuall of Cuba at Mc. and. New Orleans at 14.4 c

11).
PROVISIONS. —The market continues very firm. bat

the Sigh aiewn of hclelere restrict onerations. Mess
Pork is selling in a small Way at 1fa023 .bei for old
and new.. d sale of tickled Hams war made at.1240
lb. Bacon Hams are r.raaly held, but the sales are limi-
ted. Butter-11mi eis moredoing, and sales are making
at from 20 up to 30,3 11.- ,lb for eemmoa to prima, Lard is
firm. with sales of 130tos at 14011 lb. Eggs are selling at
Wit 16 doz.
f. kRED6. - Timothy, and Flaxseed are nuchangad; the.
formerare $2.76ig3;end the latter 183-19 t 'bast.
CU/VAT/43M continues scarce;about 300 bus sold. at $8.37@1e
8.5011 64 lbs.

PETROL/IM.--The market is quiet; miles comprise-
about 1.300bbis is. lots. at 290.30 c for Crude; 44,Cliaa for
Befined.in bond; mad 630660 13 gallon far free, mending:
to quality

WHISRM—Thaze Is no change to notice: Palmy],
vania bbls are sailing at94@95c. and Ohioat 96c; drudge'
is selling at 9.o@esla gallon.

The following-are thereceipts of Flom and Grain at
ibis port to-day::

Whoa'
Cora
Oats

2 0430 bushob6.
4 700 bash.
6.360 bush.

Pie's**
ELour., Ac.—The market for Western and Slate Flour

opened steady. with moderate speculative demand; bat
closed dull and five cents per bbl lower, only on, State.
Westernbrands are without change to note Trade and
family brands are fairly active and (tette flma.

The sales are 11,000 bbls at sB.ols@b' 75 forinperdate,
State; $737.20 for extra State; $7.2r.@7, 50 for. fancy
State: $7.1907.20for the low,gmdes or Western extra•

$7 afige7. 65 for shipping Ohio; $7. 7038. 60 for. trade and
family brands, and $7 75011 for St. koala extras.

Ca313.411811 Flour is still active, and prices are etesdy.
Salea of 1.200bbls at $7 10(ge7 •20 for the low, grades ofex-
traend $7.3508.50 for trade and family extras.

SouthernFlour is more active and very. firm. Sales of
2500 bbis at $7.7558.15 for inbred to good superfine coun-
try Baltimore, &c., and. $1202/10, 75for trade and Omni
brands.

EyeFlour is unchanged; sales of 100bbis at 5. 60.
Corn Meal is quiet andLiirm
GRAIN.—The.Wheat market opened steady hat quiet.

and closedrather easierwith more inc..'Orr' at the con-
cession.

Thesales are 120. 00 k bushels at $1.,.5401.58. for Chicago
spring ; $1.5701.59tor Milwaukee club eisl. 60.f0r choice
amber do; $1.05@1. Carer red Weatern, and $1.6001. 715 i
for ember do; very titmice do was held at $1.74001.76.

Barley and Barley Malt are very quiet and difficult or
sale, unless at lower rates.

Oats are active ; sales 60.5001aushele State and West-
ern at 050820.

Bye is in limttad,request ; sales 600 bushels Jersey on
the pier at $127-'

Cornis fairl—Jicilve and firm ,-,sales. or 37.000 bushels
Eastern m..xeliat $1.21Q1 23 'for Jersey sad Pennsyl-
vania new yea ow +1.21.a.1.2.6.34 for mixed Western in
stare..end 61.24.0 for vv.:totem yellow.

Paoinsur.set—T e demand for pork has hose rather
moderate, and for all, grades ea cept prime prices are
easier.

Sales a,050: bbls new mess for spring dative', were
made at amokratea,bnt further particulars were with-

held.
The sales on thespot are 'I 060 bbls at *10510.087ei for

old mese, $2O for mess, an 6e024 for new do 1515 50g4;
16 for old_prime. $l3 for new do., $2l, 60® 22
prize amass. Sae for Western do.

}Peer has been in very active demand, and prices are
firm, though without , quotable advance; sales of o,oa
bleb , at $l3 60014. for plain mess, and $l4 25@1e.. for
extra do.

'Pierce beef is dull and nominally unchanged. Beef,
hams ars 14 good demand, and e'ery firm; sales er 3011
bble al 4E10121 for Western.

Cut :meats are infair demand at about previonerates:

forof SOO pastrami; at Sts@ee for shoulders. 1i3601.2kir
for haute, sad 8,0 14 Palititite iong-out hams. touritve,
at 13MV,

Bacon is In good demand and firm.Sa.tes of LS*
boxes. at 10,4011 c for Cumberland ant. Malodor chalets,
010' ; lOMMIIIe or ion,ribbed and 12c to; short. clear.

Dressed Hogs are dull. we quote a,t. Dl 00t for
Western, tend 9i.Mloefor city.

Lard has been Yn very fairdemand, bat at ens *lose is
heavy and difficult to obtain ou4.ide rates. Sales 9(
2 61Wable and tierces at isCitoy tar old, and 18e40/.3,i
frx new.

Cwt./ex.—The demand continues good both frogs
aulaclarers and speculators. and prices hero again ad
van cell. closing very strong; we note Sale§ or 1..3001%
&Kg Patel We hat!,t 91 ftg.t(Vtit ter /LULU*


